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CHAD Food Security Outlook February to September 2019 

Without humanitarian assistance, food security may deteriorate in the Lac region  

KEY MESSAGES 

• Having lost their livelihoods, displaced persons and refugees 
around Lake Chad are reliant on assistance for food 
consumption and will be Stressed (IPC Phase 2) until May. Their 
situation will deteriorate into the Crisis phase (IPC Phase 3) 
from May/June, with food assistance uncertain and 
employment opportunities scarce. In Tibesti, households 
affected by the conflict face consumption deficits. 

• The food situation of poor households may deteriorate in 
Kanem, Bahr el-Ghazal, Tandjilé, the two Logone regions, 
Mandoul and Moyen-Chari between March and September, 
due to depleted cereal stocks. This may lead to Stressed food 
security (IPC Phase 2) for these households between June and 
September. Most households in the rest of the country have 
average stock levels, meaning their food insecurity will remain 
Minimal (IPC Phase 1).  

• Pastoral conditions are generally good. Animals are in 
satisfactory physical condition and will remain so until April, 
before deteriorating between May and June, as in an average 
year. Their condition will improve from July as pastures 
regenerate, but pastoral income will remain low due to 
decreased prices for livestock. 

SEASONAL CALENDAR FOR A TYPICAL YEAR 
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Current food security, February 2019 
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NATIONAL OVERVIEW  

Current situation 

Agropastoral conditions: Flood recession sorghum (berbéré) harvests 
are in progress and are estimated to be above the five-year average (11 
percent), according to the Directorate of Agricultural Statistics (DSA) of 
the Ministry of Agriculture. In the polders around Lake Chad, harvests of 
cash crops (maize, wheat, beans, etc.) are under way. The expected 
output is higher than the five-year average following the expansion of 
areas (+9 per cent), according to the Department of Agricultural 
Production (DPA) of the National Agency for Rural Development Support 
(ANADER). The current harvest of market garden crops (tomatoes, 
eggplants, lettuces, cabbages, etc.) is better than that of a normal year. 
In Mayo Kebbi and Tandjilé, off-season/irrigated rice is growing as 
normal and harvests are expected in May/June. 

Household cereal stocks are generally higher than normal in the Sahel 
region, as well as in areas with structural deficits such as Kanem and Bahr 
el-Ghazal, thanks to good harvests in 2018 (source: DSA). In the Lac 
region, host populations’ cereal stocks are average. However, 
households of internally displaced persons and refugees with no land 
and limited agricultural activity have little or no stocks. Households in 
Tibesti depend solely on markets, whose supplies are dwindling as 
demand increases. In the Sudanian region (Tandjilé, the two Logone 
regions, Mandoul and Moyen-Chari), household stocks are slightly below 
average due to poor rainfed harvests. 

Institutional stocks: The current stock level of the National Food Security 
Office (ONASA) is estimated at 1,860 tons of cereals, which is 9 percent 
of the usual volume. Ongoing institutional purchases (ONASA) are 
expected to increase this to 4,000 tons. Cadre Harmonisé findings show 
that the replenishment of humanitarian organizations’ stocks is lower 
than normal due to the reduced need for assistance.  

Pastoral conditions: Pasture levels are higher than normal and residue 
from ongoing berbéré harvests is increasing the availability of fodder. 
Pond levels are generally the same as in a normal year. Animal health is 
stable and their body condition satisfactory.  

Agricultural labor: The current demand is slightly higher than normal 
and compared with the five-year average due to the increase in 
cultivated berbéré area (5 percent, according to the DSA) at the national 
level. This demand is leading to population movements from Guera, 
Ouaddaï and Batha to Salamat. In Tibesti, however, there are almost no 
labor opportunities due to insecurity. In the Sudanian region, the 
demand for labor is less significant and usually family-related. In the Lac region, the supply of agricultural labor is marginally 
higher than normal due to the presence of refugees, returnees and displaced persons. However, these population groups are 
involved very little in agricultural activities. According to key sources, workers in the berbéré areas earn around XAF 1,500 
per day compared with XAF 1,000 in 2018, which is an increase of 33 percent. At the beginning of February, the daily wage 
of an agricultural worker in the polders of Guini, Mamdi or Berim (agricultural areas of Bol) was XAF 1,500 compared with 
XAF 2,000 in 2018, representing a decrease of 25 percent.  

Population movements: In the Sahel region, very few population movements have been reported compared with previous 
years, due to good agricultural production in 2018/2019. However, there have been reports of seasonal population 
departures from Batha and Guera for berbéré harvests in Salamat. In Kanem and Bahr el-Ghazal, there have been usual 

Projected food security outcomes, March to May 

2019 
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population movements to the Lac region due to low structural production in these areas. In Lac, large population movements 
(around 4,000 people, according to the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs – OCHA) have 
been recorded, following the increased violence since December 2018. 

Markets and prices: 

• Cereal supply/availability: In the Sahel region, markets have satisfactory levels of cereal supplies, thanks to good rainfed 
and off-season harvests, as well as rice imports. The ongoing berbéré harvests are strengthening supply in Guera, 
Salamat, Batha, Moyen-Chari and Chari-Baguirmi. In Tibesti, there have been reports of problems in food markets. In the 
Sudanian region, markets in deficit areas (Tandjilé, the two Logone regions, Mandoul and Moyen-Chari) continue to be 
supplied as normal. 

• Cereal demand: At present, commercial stock replenishment and local household consumption make up the majority of 
the demand for cereals, in addition to a small institutional demand. In the Sahel region, the demand for staple cereals 
(millet and sorghum) remains low due to good availability of stocks. Demand in the Sudanian region is average, thanks 
to the consumption of root vegetables (taro and sweet potato). Demand also remains constant in Tibesti, though supply 
has fallen as a result of the ongoing conflict. 

• Cereal prices: In general, staple food prices (millet, sorghum, maize) in January 2019 were lower than the five-year 
average. The price of millet had declined by 24 percent in Moussoro and by 32 percent in Mao compared with the five-
year average. In the Sudanian region, staple food prices are either falling or are stable. These variations are due to good 
stock levels and a lack of demand as a result of households’ lower purchasing power. However, sorghum prices at the 
Beinamar market (Logone Occidental Region) were up 17 percent on the five-year average. Rice prices are increasing in 
the Fianga, Léré and Pala markets by 16, 12 and 10 percent respectively compared with the five-year average.  

• Livestock prices are falling in most markets. However, at the Abéché market, the price of sheep is stable, with the figure 
around XAF 23,000 in January 2019 (+2 percent compared with the five-year average). 

Assumptions 

The most likely scenario for February to September 2019 is based on the following assumptions at the national level: 

• Outlook for off-season harvests: A general increase in berbéré harvests is expected thanks to good rainfall in 2018 
and an increase in cultivated areas.  

• Household cereal stocks: Stocks will last at the national level until harvesting begins and the lean season will occur 
as normal. However, stock levels may be below average in Moyen-Chari, Mandoul and the two Logone regions, but 
should cover household food needs until the start of the lean season in June 2019. In Kanem and Bahr el-Ghazal, 
stock levels will be slightly better than normal. However, food stocks may be at their lowest level in Tibesti due to 
the conflict, which is limiting supplies.  

• Institutional stocks: According to ONASA, stocks may be below the national level compared with a normal year. 
Despite good harvests this year, which may encourage ONASA to set aside emergency stocks (usually between 
20,000 and 25,000 tons), purchases are not expected to exceed 10,000 tons due to funding difficulties. These 
ongoing purchases are expected to reach 4,000 tons, which is almost 20 percent of the usual total. Donations of 
6,000 tons of rice to ONASA from China will strengthen these stocks. 

• Pastoral conditions and water availability: Pastoral resources should be available to cover animal needs until the 
next rainy season (June/July). The pastoral lean season should take place as normal, along with livestock movements 
from the south to the north. In Lac, herds may largely remain in the south of the region, causing overgrazing. In 
Tibesti, access to pasture may be limited due to insecurity, which could affect the physical condition of animals 
during the scenario period. 

• Agricultural labor: The labor supply will continue as normal until the end of May 2019. Between February and March, 
there may be a slight increase in demand in Salamat, Ouaddaï, Sila and Mayo-Kebbi Est due to the increase in berbéré 
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areas (10–15 percent, according to ANADER). Contrastingly, there may be a significant decrease in Mayo-Kebbi Ouest 
due to the decrease in berbéré areas (-30 percent, according to ANADER). Between June and September, labor supply 
and demand should be normal. 

• Cereal markets and prices:  

o Cereal supply: Overall, supply should be above average thanks to the good harvests of 2018/2019. However, due 
to a production shortfall, supplies may be average or slightly lower than average in the Sudanian region. In Tibesti, 
cereal supplies may be lower because of the conflict. 

o Cereal demand: Demand should be normal in the Sahel region. In Lac, demand may increase, due to a lack of stock 
among displaced persons. In Tibesti, demand will be more constant because households do not produce food and 
rely on the market throughout the year. 

o Cereal flows: There will be atypical flows from the Sahel region to the Sudanian region, though flows will continue 
as normal in the opposite direction. Conflict will continue to disrupt cereal flows to the Lac region and Tibesti. 

o Staple food prices: In general, food prices, which are currently declining, may follow the same trend from February 
to May in most markets in areas with surplus stock. However, there may be a seasonal increase in Kanem and Bahr 
el-Ghazal, though prices will remain around the average. In deficit areas in the south, low market availability and 
ongoing institutional purchases could increase cereal prices. However, this trend will remain below average until 
May, before increasing as normal until September. In Tibesti, there will be an atypical increase in food prices from 
February to September 2019. 

o Millet prices: These will remain below the five-year average in the Sahel region thanks to a 16.5 percent increase 
in production in 2018 (source: FEWS NET data). Contrastingly, prices will be above the five-year average in Mandoul 
and Mayo-Kebbi Ouest due to poor harvests (decreases of 15 percent and 68 percent, respectively; source: FEWS 
NET data). 

o Sorghum prices: These will remain below the five-year average throughout the projection period because of the 
good sorghum harvest in 2018 (13 percent increase on the five-year average) and the good availability of alternative 
products (berbéré). 

o Maize prices: These will have a slight seasonal increase from February to June, but will remain below average 
throughout the projection period.  

o Sesame prices: Despite good harvests, prices will rise slightly due to strong external demand (Turkey, China, Sudan, 
India, etc.) and the earlier-than-usual decline of stocks on the market.  

• Livestock markets and prices:  

o The demand for livestock will remain below average.  

o The price of sheep and cattle will remain below average throughout the projection period, but is expected to 
increase slightly in May and June (Ramadan) and August (Tabaski festival). However, the terms of trade will remain 
unfavorable for livestock farmers in most markets. 

• Nutrition: Admissions to health centers will increase at the start of the lean season from April onwards. This trend 
will continue during the lean season due to the prevalence of acute respiratory infections and seasonal difficulties 
in accessing water. 
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Most likely food security outcomes 

From February to May, households in Tibesti will have limited access to food, due to their deteriorating income and rising 
prices as a result of conflicts. Gold mining will not generate significant income and will have a limited impact. These 
households will have food consumption deficits and will be in Crisis (IPC Phase 3).  

In Lac, displaced persons and refugees will receive food assistance until the end of April. The rest of their consumption will 
come from meal sharing among host populations and market purchases. This will lead to minimally adequate consumption 
and non-food expenditure will be limited, resulting in a Stressed situation (IPC Phase 2). The rest of the country will remain 
in acute Minimal food insecurity (IPC Phase 1). 

Between June and September, households in Tibesti will remain in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) due to consumption deficits.  

From May, displaced persons and refugees in Lac will adopt coping strategies, such as reducing the number of meals, credit 
purchases and begging, due to a lack of humanitarian assistance, placing them in Crisis (IPC Phase 3).  

Poor households in Bahr el-Ghazal, Kanem, both Logone regions, Tandjilé, Mandoul and Moyen-Chari will rely on markets 
once their stocks have been depleted. Despite increased credit purchases and non-agricultural labor, income will not cover 
certain non-food items (school enrolment, health expenditure, etc.). These households will be Stressed (IPC Phase 2).  

The situation for other regions will be Minimal (IPC Phase 1). 

AREA OF CONCERN 

Southern regions of Barh el-Ghazal and Kanem, zone 5 (agropastoral center) 

Current situation 

Agricultural production: Cereal production in 2018/2019 has resulted in a 28 
percent surplus in Bahr el-Ghazal and a 67 percent in Kanem and may cover 
requirements for 3–4 months (until the end of February). Production of oilseeds, 
legumes and root vegetables is estimated at 748 tons compared with an average 
of 115 tons. Harvests of tomatoes, peppers and potatoes are under way.  

Institutional stocks (ONASA and the World Food Programme (WFP)) are below 
average in Bahr el-Ghazal and Kanem due to good harvests and the low number 
of people in need of assistance. Between June and September 2019, these 
institutional stocks will be gradually depleted. 

Pastoral conditions: Animals are in good physical condition and milk is readily 
available thanks to the variety of fodder available and sufficient pond levels. 
Animal health is stable and no epizootic diseases have been reported.  

Markets and prices: Markets are functioning as usual throughout the area. 
Supply and cereal flows are normal thanks to good levels of commercial stocks, which are supported by off-season products.  

Staple food prices are falling in the Mao and Moussoro markets compared with the five-year average, particularly the price 
of millet in Moussoro (-24 percent), thus facilitating food access. 

In January 2019, the price of onions in the Moussoro market was higher than the five-year average. 

The price of sheep fell in the Moussoro market in January by 29 percent compared with the five-year average due to low local 
demand, a trend observed throughout the agropastoral area. 

Trade is weak due to the low purchasing power of households facing the economic and financial crisis throughout the country. 

Cereal and livestock demand is below normal due to good harvests and low demand. 

Figure 1.  Area of concern, Bahr el-

Ghazal and Kanem, zone 5 

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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 Figure 1.  Projection du prix à la consommation du mil 

sur le marché de Moussoro en FCFA/Kg 
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Agricultural labor: In Moussoro, the demand for labor is less than 
usual and is currently limited to market gardening activities. As a 
result of the country’s economic situation, labor costs fell from XAF 
1,000 to XAF 750 per day for market gardening activities, according 
to key sources. 

Money transfers: Remittances from migrant workers, which are 
currently limited due to the security situation, are continuing very 
gradually.  

Humanitarian assistance: No food assistance was reported in the 
agropastoral area. 

Food security: At present, food security is stable thanks to good 
stock levels, which will be depleted one month later than normal 
(in February rather than January). Households that consume what they produce will rely on the market from March onwards. 
Given the low food prices, poor and very poor households are able to meet their food and non-food needs without adopting 
unusual coping strategies. Food insecurity among these households is currently Minimal (IPC Phase 1).  

Assumptions 

• Pasture will be available in Kanem and Bahr el-Ghazal until March 
2019, before completely disappearing between April and the second 
ten-day period of June as normal. Between June and September 
2019, pastures and animals body condition will improve, resulting in 
good milk availability, as in a normal year.  

• Stock will be depleted from February/March instead of January in 
Kanem and Bahr el-Ghazal, and households will rely on markets 
between March and September. 

• Sources of income:  

o The sale of livestock products to pay for cereal purchases will start 
later than usual (in March, rather than Janaury/February).  

o The price of animals will decrease. Income will be below average 
throughout the scenario period, despite Ramadan. 

o Income from the sale of livestock products will be lower than 
average due to a drop in sales. 

o Income from small-scale trade is estimated to be below average 
in most areas from February to September 2019 due to the 
economic crisis.  

o Labor opportunities are likely to be scarce between June and 
September because of the crisis. During this period, the poorest 
households working in the fields of the wealthiest will be less well 
paid as a result of the economic crisis. According to key sources, agricultural workers are paid XAF 1,200 per day 
for off-season crops in the Kanem and Bahr el-Ghazal river-valleys (ouadis).  

o Charcoal sales will be below average due to increased government restrictions. 

o Poor households will require more credit as the lean season begins. 

Figure 2.  Projected consumer maize prices on the 

Moussoro market (in XAF/kg) 

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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Percentage change, January 2018–
January 2019 
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Percentage change, January 2019 and 
five-year average 

5% 

 

Source: FEWS NET 

Table 2. Terms of sheep/millet trade (kg of 
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Most likely food security outcomes 

Between February and May, households will be less reliant on markets and will not need to use coping strategies for food 
and non-food purchases thanks to a higher level of stocks than usual. Households will therefore have adequate consumption 
and Minimal food insecurity (IPC Phase 1).  

Between June and September, households will use credit to offset the seasonal rise in cereal prices and the decline in income 
from agricultural work and animal and fuelwood sales, without increasing the number of animals sold. These households will 
have minimally adequate food consumption and will find it difficult to purchase non-food items without increasing their debt, 
leading to a Stressed situation (IPC Phase 2).  

Lac region, zone 8 (west – agropastoral and fishing) 

Current situation 

Agricultural production: Surplus cereal production (+19 percent, according to 
ANADER) compared with the five-year average is helping improve food 
availability. The main cash crops (wheat, beans and fenugreek) are growing in 
good conditions. Forecasts are positive because of good rainfall, which has left 
very good residual moisture. However, most displaced persons and refugees do 
not have plots to cultivate, though some are practicing very small-scale 
agriculture. Market garden crops, such as tomatoes, lettuce, sorrel, parsley and 
okra, are now becoming available on the market. Market activities tend to 
increase during this period, with crop stages ranging from tillering to harvesting.  

Agricultural labor: The cultivation of areas during the off-season period has led 
to demand increasing to 10 percent above the average (source: ANADER). Costs 
are decreasing in Bol. Workers are paid XAF 1,750 per day compared with the 
usual XAF 2,000 per day (according to sources).  

Pastoral conditions: Animals remain in normal body condition. Pasture is available and is supplemented by harvest residues 
from the rainy season, dry grass, dead leaves and wood. The availability of milk is higher than usual thanks to good levels of 
pasture and animal body conditions. The epidemiological situation in this cold period remains stable. 

Cereal markets: Cereal supply is higher than normal for the same period due to surplus production. Nongovernmental 
organizations (NGOs) are also distributing products to refugees and returnees, which are strengthening markets’ supply. 
Although flows to some cities are normal, some markets are still affected by conflict. 

Conflict: Following a sharp rise in attacks by Boko Haram in northeastern Nigeria between December 2018 and January 2019, 
approximately 4,000 Nigerians crossed the border into the Lac region (source: OCHA).  

Cross-border trade with Nigeria: The supply of imported products, such as rice, oil, wheat flour or spaghetti from Nigeria has 
not returned to the level before the border closure.  

Humanitarian assistance: To date, a total of 183,618 people (170,116 displaced persons and 13,502 refugees) have settled 
in Lac (source: Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)/OCHA). Of these, 152,300 people 
receive humanitarian assistance, which is 83 percent (source: WFP). According to WFP, approximately 10,500 refugees 
receive cash payments and 1,800 refugees receive in-kind assistance (food and non-food items). Nearly 56,000 displaced 
persons receive cash payments and 84,000 displaced persons receive in-kind assistance (see tables 3 and 4, source: WFP). 
Ongoing assistance has been planned and budgeted and is likely to be provided until April 2019.  

Food consumption: Displaced persons and refugees receive between 1,280 and 1,800 kcal/day. Their remaining consumption 
needs are met through meal sharing and purchases.  

 

Figure 3.  Area of concern, Lac region, 

zone 8 

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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Current food situation: In addition to humanitarian assistance, displaced persons and refugees rely on other sources of food, 
including wild produce and markets. Given the low income from agricultural labor and staple food sales, both of which are 
below average, their consumption needs are met through meal sharing with host populations. This results in a minimally 
adequate consumption. However, displaced persons and refugees cannot afford certain expenses and are currently 
experiencing Stressed food insecurity (IPC Phase 2). 

Assumptions 

In addition to the assumptions at the national level, the most likely scenario for the Lake Chad region from February to 
September 2019 is based on the following assumptions:  

• Cereal markets: The availability of food, which is above average thanks to good harvests in 2018, will be strengthened 
by off-season harvests (February/March), which are also estimated to be above average. From June, dry off-season 
harvests will stabilize market supplies. Poor and displaced households will then have high demand, due to their low 
stock levels in the absence of humanitarian assistance. Planned assistance should stabilize this demand until May, 
though no further assistance has been funded or confirmed beyond then. Demand may return to normal levels from 
September, which would lower market prices and improve access to products. The price of maize will be lower than 
usual due to good production during the rainy season, the distribution of food by humanitarian organizations and the 
availability of root vegetables.  

• Trade flows with Nigeria: The security situation at the border remains unstable due to the resumption of attacks by 
Boko Haram. This situation could continue to influence trade flows, which currently make a detour through Niger, thus 
impacting the price of goods. Disturbances in northern Chad since October 2018 will also limit goods reaching the Lac 
region.  

Table 3. Rations distributed to displaced persons  

  Food assistance to displaced persons in Fouli 
Food assistance to most vulnerable displaced 

persons in Kaya and Mamdi  

Food assistance to most vulnerable refugees 

outside camps in Kaya and Mamdi  

  Beneficiaries Quantity 
Ration in 

kcal/person/day 
Beneficiaries Quantity 

Ration in 

kcal/person/day 
Beneficiaries Quantity 

Ration in 

kcal/person/day 

Cereals 

55,773 

450 1,597 

31,264 

350 1,270 

3,015 

350 1,270 

Legumes (cowpea) 100 339 70 237 70 237 

Oil 25 225 20 180 20 180 

Salt 5   5   5   

Total in kcal   2,161   1,688   1,688 

Source: FEWS NET with WFP data 

Table 4. Cash distributed to displaced persons 

 

Beneficiaries (persons) Transfers (in XAF) Ration (kcal/person/day) 

Displaced persons in Kaya/Mamdi 56,684 4,500 1,000 

Most vulnerable refugees 9,883 4,500 1,000 

Most vulnerable returnees 4,883 4,500 1,000 

Moderately vulnerable refugees 479 3,500 778 

New refugees 4,057 6,000 1,333 

Source: FEWS NET with WFP data 
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• Pastoral resources, prices, sales, income and livestock 
movements: Pastoral resources will be widely available 
until March or April. These resources will be 
supplemented by off-season (cold) crop residues. The 
pastoral lean season will start in April as usual. 
Persisting insecurity and the closed border with Nigeria 
will continue to cause livestock prices to fall, due to the 
large supply of animals at Chadian markets. As a result, 
income from livestock will be below average, which will 
place pressure on other available resources. 
Transhumant herders will start their departure in July 
as normal. 

• Off-season production (cold): Marginal numbers of 
displaced persons and refugees are engaged in very 
small-scale agricultural activities.  

• Agricultural labor: The supply of agricultural labor will be as usual. According to key sources, pay for a day’s work will 
remain around XAF 1,500–2,000. From June, the demand for labor will be above average due to the rainy season and 
the plans to expand areas with new developments, supported by NGOs in partnership with ANADER. Displaced persons 
and refugees depend exclusively on assistance and do not sell their labor for fear of missing food or cash distributions, 
which are often unannounced. 

• Food assistance: Assistance may stop at the end of April due to a lack of funding. 

• Nutritional changes: Admissions of children from refugee and displaced households to health centers will increase as 
of May due to the rise in diseases during the rainy season and the uncertainty of humanitarian assistance. Children’s 
nutritional status will deteriorate and the prevalence of global acute malnutrition may increase compared with the 
historical median of lean seasons (15.5 percent).  

• Conflict and population movements: The security situation will remain unstable, which could lead to further population 
movements. 

Most likely food security outcomes 

Between February and May: In addition to the low income from agricultural labor and crop sales, which accounted for over 
60 percent of displaced persons’ income in their original livelihoods, charcoal sales are low and income from livestock sales 
and forest products is minimal. Households will be able to meet their staple food requirements through assistance, market 
purchases and, to a lesser extent, their own production and wild products. Income from off-season agricultural activities will 
not be enough for households to cover non-food expenditures or protect their livelihoods. As a result, the Lac region will be 
Stressed (IPC Phase 2).  

Between June and September: Stocks provided by humanitarian assistance will be depleted and will not be renewed. Without 
assistance, households will only have access to a limited number of strategies, such as consuming scarce food or intensifying 
their labor. They will not be able to obtain enough food from markets. Alternative sources of income, such as wild produce, 
will not be sufficient and households will experience increasing consumption deficits, placing them in Crisis (IPC Phase 3). 

 

Figure 4. Projected consumer maize prices on the Bol market 

(in XAF/kg) 

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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Tibesti, zone 9 (oasis crops, camel farming and natron exploitation) 

Current situation 

The conflict began in late October 2018 and is ongoing in the Miski and Yebibou 
areas, which depend on food imports from Libya. Trade with Libya and the rest 
of the country is disrupted, as are livestock movements and income-generating 
activities (natron extraction and date picking).  

Sources of income: Households in the Tibesti region usually earn their income 
through livestock sales or, in the case of poor households, from agricultural labor 
on cultivated land (oasis agriculture of date palms and market gardening). Others 
work in the natron or salt deposits, though this is on a small scale compared with 
the two neighboring regions (Borkou and Ennedi). Some individuals migrate 
permanently within the country or to Libya, from where they can send money to 
their families. Small trade and transport are also sources of secondary income. 
Conflicts have broken out throughout almost the entire region since gold mining 
began in 2018, causing incomes to decline. The demand for labor is increasing at 
gold sites but is still marginal due to government measures prohibiting artisanal gold mining. There have been disruptions in 
poorly supplied markets and livestock exports to Libya have stopped.  

Procurement (supply, demand, prices) of food: The supply of food products in Tibesti remains low due to the instability of 
cross-border and domestic trade flows. Prices for pasta (spaghetti and macaroni) and millet on the Zouar and Bardaï markets 
have increased by about 22 percent compared with the same period last due to conflicts in the area, which are reducing 
cross-border flows (source: FEWS NET). The prices of cash crops, particularly market garden products, chiih (Artemisia herba-
alba) and baaki (Solenostemma argel) are stable in the Bardaï market, as these crops are grown in oases far from the conflict 
zones. The conflict is severely impacting the supply of markets from the south of the country, as well as food imports from 
Libya. The markets in Zouar, Zouarké and Bardaï are slowing down, despite traders making detours through Nigeria. 

Cross-border flows with Libya: Before the conflicts, wheat flour and its derivatives (pasta) came from Libya. From the south 
of Tibesti, there are two main commercial roads: one connects N’Djamena to Borkou and Tibesti via Bahr el-Ghazal and Kanem 
and the other runs between Abéché and Ennedi. Dates and natron/salt are transported via these routes in the opposite 
direction.  

Hostilities and security measures are limiting the flow of agricultural food products, such as rice, pasta and wheat flour). 
Availability is therefore well below the levels of the period preceding 
these events. In terms of livestock flows, the two operational corridors 
(Kalaït and Wour) are also being used less than average. 

Conflicts are restricting the trade flows upon which markets, thereby 
limiting trade in the area. This the case in Bardaï and Wour, where trade 
is slowing down. 

Current food situation: The conflict in Tibesti is slowing down food 
imports, which is impacting market availability. This is increasing prices 
and limiting access to food. Sources of income and food have declined 
and some households are facing consumption deficits. In response, 
households are increasing their small-scale trade in food products 
(beignets, peanuts, liters of water, etc.) at gold sites, with their children 
dropping out of school to go to such sites, and are also reducing their 
number of meals and consuming foods eaten in times of shortage (date 
paste with peanuts). These households are therefore in food Crisis (IPC 
Phase 3).  

 

Figure 5.  Area of concern, Tibesti, zone 

9 

 
Source: FEWS NET 

Figure 6. Trade flows and functioning of markets, 

Tibesti, February 2019    

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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 Figure 1.  Projection du prix à la consommation du mil 

sur le marché de Moussoro en FCFA/Kg 

 
Source: FEWS NET 
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Assumptions 

In addition to the assumptions at the national level, the most likely scenario for this region from February to September 2019 
is based on the following assumptions:  

• Inflation of imported food prices will continue.  

• Declining terms of trade (livestock/cereal) in Tibesti may be exacerbated by rising cereal prices, which would affect 
household access to staple foods. 

• Market gardening activities could be compromised during the production period due to conflicts in the area. 

• All sources of income will decline between February and September 2019.  

• The sale of market garden products will be less than usual due to the unfavorable security situation in Tibesti, which is 
restricting traffic and movements.  

• Livestock sales will be below average due to insecurity, which will limit cross-border trade to reduced local demand. 
In-kind payments will be made at gold sites in response to a relatively low demand. 

• Money transfers are currently below average, which will continue throughout this period. 

• Small-scale trade is minimal and will be less significant. 

Most likely food security outcomes 

Between February and September, food sources will decline and due to insufficient household incomes, low food availability 
and limited market access, households will rely on strategies to cope with consumption deficits. These strategies include 
increasing small-scale trade in food products (beignets, peanuts, water, etc.) at gold sites, reducing their number of meals 
per day and consuming foods eaten in times of shortage (date paste with peanuts), with children dropping out of school to 
go to gold sites. As a result, households will remain in Crisis (IPC Phase 3) throughout this period. 

EVENTS THAT MIGHT CHANGE THE OUTLOOK 

Table 5. Possible events over the next eight months that could change the most likely scenario. 

Area Event Impact on food security conditions 

National 

Insufficient and/or late rains 

Flooding 

Poor rainfall distribution  

Abnormal attacks from crop predators (e.g. 
locusts, grain-eating birds, caterpillars, etc.) 

• Renewal of planting, reduction of planted areas and decrease in 
production in 2019/2020 

• Crop destruction 

• Decrease in agricultural employment opportunities 

• Loss of crops 

• Poor employment opportunities for agricultural labor 

• Decrease in production 

• Decrease in agricultural employment opportunities 

Lake Chad • Cessation of conflicts 

• Resurgence of hostilities 

• Continuation of humanitarian assistance 
after April 2019  

• Return of displaced persons and resumption of agricultural and non-
agricultural activities  

• Decline in off-season and rainfed crop harvests in 2019 

• Disturbances in trade flows and price increases 

• Disruption of livelihoods 

• Market closures 

• Improvements in food consumption of displaced persons and refugees 

Tibesti • Cessation of conflicts 

• Humanitarian assistance 

• Resumption of income-generating trade flows and activities 

• Improvements in food consumption 

Bahr el-Ghazal and 
Kanem  

• Humanitarian assistance 

• Above-average transfer of cereals from 
east and northeast to western Sahel 

• Improvements in food consumption 

• Stabilization of food prices 
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FOOD SECURITY OUTCOMES, ASSUMING A LACK OF FOOD ASSISTANCE DURING THE PROJECTED 
PERIOD* 

Projected food security outcomes, February to May 2019 Projected food security outcomes, June to September 2019 

  
Source: FEWS NET Source: FEWS NET 

FEWS NET classification is IPC-compatible. IPC-compatible analysis follows key IPC protocols but does not necessarily reflect the consensus of national food security partners. 

 

ABOUT SCENARIO DEVELOPMENT 
To project food security outcomes, FEWS NET develops a set of assumptions about likely events, their effects, and the probable 
responses of various actors. FEWS NET analyzes these assumptions in the context of current conditions and local livelihoods to arrive at 
a most likely scenario for the coming eight months. Learn more here. 

 

http://www.fews.net/fr/notre-travail/notre-travail/cadre-int%C3%A9gr%C3%A9-de-classification
http://www.fews.net/fr/notre-travail/notre-travail/cadre-int%C3%A9gr%C3%A9-de-classification
http://www.fews.net/our-work/our-work/scenario-development
http://www.fews.net/our-work/our-work/scenario-development
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